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& CPEENLEE,
In Prick Drug Store, Soutb Side Jf
Square. Dw'5 I

A fine assortment Lampsand Chim- -

nev-- , cieap, at L. G. Wrilkerson"s

SIIEDRICK has a bir ?tock of
I

0
is going to sell them CHEAP.

James Spivey. of Topeka, the gen-- 1

tleinanlv lind Agent for Land De- -
parlment of the Atchison, lopeka it
Santa Fe llailroad. irave us a short !

call one da? week, being en route '

for Chicago, lie epresents the sale
of land. belwp.jrin to the Company as--

bonir vc. and t;uit rich and bcati- -

tiful aountry.. rapully fvllirg up. Jl
speaks or" organizing anot her excar!
sin that Road in thesnrintr. ;

;

MONEY WANTED.
All persons mdobted to ths- - old

. ..
fiiMii ri AT Wl kpr-O- ll ,..;n

p!;ae come ror ward and settle with
itill; 111111151 i in...
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New Invention.

Our lello-.v-ownbma- (J. D. Tlar-woo- d.

has b en exercising his me-

chanical biviritivo genius. This
tini'i he has woduced a double-Actin- ir

straight-lin- e steam engine. He sliow- -

ed us a model uie niaenme, wnicn ap- -

pears io us simple, practical, and pow-

erful. Lie claims for it double power
with saving one-four- th the fuel. He

nivor:lble

pro.-pei-- ts of success.
We hope that Mr. Harwood may reap

the fruits of his handicraft, in an abun- -

dant reward. He is a skillful and sei -

entilie meclianic, and has had consider
able, experience as a Railroad Engineer.

also Circular

have heretofore published,--whic- h bids j

! to make its mark in the mechanical
world. The patent lor tins lias already j

been secured, and Mr. Harwood
sold seven-eight- s interest in it, vari- - i

i

ii.etiov-- wljn lifvvn SO.nt iirrmt to I

;ilL " -
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Europe secure is there
also.

Go to S to get

iiolliday FaeeentSo

Senate.

Washington, Doc A large num- -

ot asking the appoint- - i

ment of a eommissir n t( inquire into:
the and sale of

liquors, were presented and referred to
the committee on Finance.

Mr. Morton submitted a preamble and
resolution declaring that had been al-

leged that fraud and prevail-eifi- n

Mississippi-durin- Hie late elec
tion in that Statu-- , and that the popular I

majority. 2..rd'; was overcome and aj
fraudulent ma'oritv "),( )i to

.K" KZ '
request Payard,.

c 0 TTN T ;r

Ke . J. P. Pakf-r- , of Kirk.-vill- e. I'm- - ;

iver-ni.-- t, u ill preach in Savannah
Friday evening. December 'J h. W

hope he will have a good attendance
Services , .'hl at tlu; Court House.

j

The Authors of the "Spelling Man-
ia.''

And now it. is said that the
of Webster's Dictionaries are responsi- -

tl,e rowiit "l"mZ
eitement. Whether this true or not, j

tht. lnnis mama was a -- ,od thin- -
j

: .. ...,..- - 11. ... t
;ii ui 11 iiiHiuiiun u 1 1. 1 .v 1 uiiv-ii- l :

influence. Of all educational accom- -

VMnnoni,. a proper knowledge of the j

orthoffKipliy ol our own language is
n)0st

1 .1

L of
excitement tl,R

the to

M.

of

over

fair

has

, : . .

tll:lt t(' thlS wf" .sUu1, ;n I

iihim hi;um.-i- . ;vhw v u uiti-cu- . :(

is that there is nothing Miat has
helped to stimulate the wide-sprea- d in- - j

terest in the subject, or that is se near- - j

ly a Speller's 17r Meatus as Webster's j

Dictionary, sohl forDne J.)llar,
and to be had ot almost ar.T uea:r in

books. It is a marvel ci' compactness,
cortaininjr about three hnndrec?
tior.s, over eighteen thousand words,
brief hut comprehensive rules for spell-

ing, a large number of words from Foi-eig- n

languages, phrases, proverbs, etc..
in common rate. It is neatly bound in
Morocco, with tuc'is and gilt edges. If
not otherwise obtainable it may be had
by mail from.the publishers, JSessrs.Ivi - i

fll .l. 'i l ... 1- - 1.1L 1'h011- - i."vL'ukih, xwjmu o. v.u... .,
,

, ... ... ." VtA "I T ..I. 1.. 1..l iauu cwuul. XK- - " uuu,ut'
inr M them the price, ontr dollar,

BROWN, THE FUGITIVE.

His Probable Capture at Clarinda,
Iowa.

I,ate ya?terday, Sheriff Gates received
a telegram from the Sheriff of Page

... I ..f ( tli-i- t
CDUIIt't , lilt) il, .iu v. i.uiiiwu, Jiiiwig
h" had in custody two men whom he

i supposed to be Drown and Rroughtou,
cslM!d fonvirts ,rnm ""f who

are now at large. Uie intelligence was

of the greatest importance and interest
Sheriff Gates, and he immediately

telegraphed back a full description of
good paired appointments

I

mill

the inventor a otliciating mini.-ie-r. i.-- sun piu-Stea-
m

a notice of which wc i we learn, being attend- -

lo.
memorials

deal

limn- - 11 ? (rli li:lll 1 -
....... r .,......:..:....!eeived. Jllll'l ? 1 iUUl.llllil'll

whether the telegram
withheld from a between
the descriptions sent and tho
whether the descriptions suiting the I

n..ffinriii,-.:ivif.-f-:

withholding further information until
reward oifered for their capture is

I

ll!imls.nerahl, 1C.
'

The protracted meeting at Guilford
the auspices of the M. E.

Pew C. A. Sherman

ed with go od results . wa

Deriocrat

A special to to the
Kansas City Times, of December
says Major John L. P.ittinger. the
bu. i l.on..M.kiiMr

.
bi3-pardo- He accompanied "3'
Coi. Davis and Jefferson
p.iftin.r,.,. win nsk the Ali-so- d.-le- -

gation unite in penit ion for his
pardon. The has said that
he would not interfere with
diet the couri in anv the whisky
cases. Ibis is heresay

(Eorrcsponbcncc.

.Flagg Springs.

Deci:.m iiku 14th, 1S7.'.

Ed. Rkpuhi xoaii: I again afver
u!iniciMit's()':i,' time embrace

opjiortunity id pennuig of
.

fpimes aro becoming better, the
t,,n,5n- - 01' th,:ir 5i0

1 money

and providing for the appointment of t the leading items of Elagg Sjiring.
eominittee of five Senator-t- o visit tho!.... ..V.

Then; ha- - been live mx hundred j

i i, here within the lnr-- t

throe week. ;

d.D. 1 doing busine?
!

lively, soiling from tifty two l''-'---'

dred dollars worth of goods day. ,

& Demuud continue to do a;
rood bunnies-- .

Yates ifc Locket, ar doing good
i)USi1Ks; We whh them success. Mr.
Yates is alpaca readv to on anv

Christina near at hr
,,,,,,-ha- ut. are for it. filling .

. . . . ... t 1

j 1)011 sue l VCS Willi Cailll aiUl CVeiV--
'n...

r1"" "
0ur Ly,:etnu is ow by tl,e board, j

o1Mi ,vi,n. .nt there, one of our ex-

up oeraue e cai i icu uuu imuu j

cm. v l.nh!Kirs am would not haul . ,

j (! suut Avas autiiorny oi uie

tim ? vas bcnelicialf to ail, both boys
,im men

pj,c ext, thing pass to our
.c.,.v int(.restingspellinir hool, which

came off to-nig- ht. We had very
w;n, i w.t ilifir." I

exception, and that this: The Em- - J

pire boys came down here and !

ed very badly. our teacher is
lady, and she besought them in

every way possible, behave right,
but all in vain, which should be to
the boys, indeed. But
such have no about thein.every
bodv knows! will not mention
tjieir ,,an,,.s this time: hut should

.
such tlm,g. 0C(.,n. apim. we will
come out boldlv and their
names, so that everybody 111-a-

on them with an eveofdisgust,whieh
they tloscrve.

Our school will be out in about two j

weeks. "We are all sorrv of that
we have excedent tes oher.

. .
llv. Dawes has been repairing his

house for several days past, you
see (here is some inunovement iruing
on in Snriuir.

Our has lefr, oecause he
could not gel building for shop.
Since he has Ibft there has been two

three moves, an:(' there is now
good shop.-- ; to rent. "We wish some
one else 'vould come in and go

He contemnlat os iroiiiir info A'es- -

ICniisnj n nf liiiss.ioii.irv-

auiong the Indians no ct Spring.
With these I close, hopingthat

I may be able to write regular
from our little village, hither- -

i to have done. Your valuable paper
welcome visitor every Friday

evening. PENNV.

The Carroliton Debate- -

Professor Cook a Paptist ami' Par-

son Linn Methodist. Thev were
both at the CarroiUou wool- -

pulling and both are jubilant. The Pro- -

lessor confident hat Graves smashed
Ditzler into flibbertergibbets didn't
leave fragment of him big enough for

tootn-pie- k. laiM-- ljinn Oiiuaii1

confident Ditzler- - got away with
.' i i

Iiis nnrM.siins who cheer him on :
1 yreat deal of bad blood is in
the community the laymen are only
more linniv convmceii inai, iney iinvr

j , i . ...mi,, ti.,. ivorldin
! ir(MiS"his wav.. wondering if" the Saviour
of the world ever gave to religion

, about which 'earned men could honestly
! dilfer widelv.ll

Opinion.

mid ifir For.tf.
riie to Par-o- n lirownlow's paper a

long letter regarding the impression.--
! made him Prc.-ide- nl Grrai; and
his After bearing lestimo- -

! r.'vniit'tibive foe coiintrv hii
statesmanshij. and his- - freedom

iVron oil ivn-m- e lilmvil iiiv.'mrr.i

. i i
' ah...uiu i jei-i-.. -- bv far
; the mo.--t .lear-beade- il and ;!io-.i(-iou-

s

i man who participated in tlTe late
! Confederate slruglo- - for indepeu -

deuce has long ago, and. on more

occasion, himself
in most favorable terms General

raid's intelleetual powers. Con- -

l'V '''iVtor, must confess that niv
own mind has been, if possible. sti;'
more with Pre-- -
ideiit rant's uniform and
serenity of aspect, and manner: his ci-

vility and unaffected courtesy toward
all with whom is brought in con-
tact by t lie ueeef.-i- t ics business: hi-- :

unclouded frankness and sincerity,
the intense solicitude which h'v

manifet to do all can to promote

tain the laws of the land in "lull vipor:
i 1 ,

'' 1 Mu;iiinwi-su- i 11 jj iium;ii
couiiirvmen from all oppression and

'iniutice I hereonoUcSyii 0nSnntb sf.em vet be laboriiMr under

siml Iciulin" ohnractcris- -
JU,(1 t() obliv--

ions t lia t Ins oiiici.li report toueliine;

good-wi- ll on the part those with
whom had been "waging
and exhausting war four years
continuance: that it was his manli-
ness and magnanimity which alone
saved Crenerai l.ee anil nenct-a- i --ios

Johnston lrorn being .inprenended
and brought to trial for treason in.
obedience to the mandates of the
much lauded Andrew Johnson: and
that he was one of all the defenders

the Union who demanded the adop-
tion of an act of universal amnesty.

He speaks in high terms of the Cab-
inet, saying that it is, whole,
equal to Cabinet that he has ever
seen in Washington.

Demolishing the Whisky Ring.

t t Rt t 0ll:- - wbiskv

S!iy wliether and they say he has condition public
PUZ- - which f)t im-.- V

m;,;! OOODt., j We of tho
NO IONS, thing interesting hrratifvimr indications
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vammcai.ons n invoivcu men m uu
and slauding Cranies were committed
of an aggravated character with a .sur- -

prising, impunity, until the. blow came,
whiehlomolishcd. the coiiibiuation. The

' ,;i",J- -r h 5tf nPPn ;nuk t,,u
Johnson administration, a favorable pe- -

j rimI or:ini7U4on9i The nien
wj,() drifted to the top of the political

j cauldron in those davs, were the politi- -

cal elite of St. Louis or Chieago. Thev
I 'TtiA miiMin-- t r Kill (V CtOT"

t
... ,...,.-,,- ,

n .. s,.;.rt.,rv of ti.I'll 1. t LlliUUIiO Ulllil U VJV.VI Vlivi l V

Treasury name into power determined
j to do his duty. Bribes-wer- e quite the
order to sil .'lice the. ofiieials of tiie
son administration, and were always
successful. Upon the incomiiiir of Pres- -

ueul (jmt the ring was seriously im- -

' When the former died .i,l,l...lr-IIUIU III, , i'llMi..

fJonaid.WaO as tin chief marplot.
i t n Iripnd nimoinfed Hi

iil.-K-e- . So the work nluiiderni'Z
, wtnt on jivelien than ever, until the
crash, whacli. involved the whole in one
fell ruin. The St: Louis papers, the
(ilobe and Democrat, were involved iu-th- e

King. The Globe bled them to the
tune of Stl.'KH) a year, which was only
one-tift- h of the amount of bribes extor-
ted from the distillers. One-fift- h wa

ed of at Washington, to some
friends in the Department and the other
lour local ollieials, as well new--nano- rs.

The Dctnocmt a.rtV its maua- -

j gr. MeKee. ean;e ir.t" thy ring hi 1871,
i i t. ..I...:...... i ....-:ki.- -

' i;,.V ,una iu . ---'- -"V

i the bribes levied on distillers v.ere to:
j

'
,)0i;t;t.ai pm-po.-o- but they never got
btyoud the poekets of corrupt officials,

j The political quarrel of latye:ir brought
matters to a focus. The declaration

. ,
I KMUKt. tln rmo- - lod n ,,i,i,
! s,7..,...si of the Democratic ticket. IV.

i convictions, as ah know, rapidly follow
' 'd. and all will no doubt be pros-ciit- ed

iunnei-mc- e oi in.: m.junciion u no
fm.m vi..ni. jw iuuivuo v.

dollars tin- - government will rohably
realize by these prosecutions. Threc- -

j quarters have been paid ova-- md n o

! balance i in confiscated property. Ihe
all-pe- n ading lricnd of tiie King at

J WashiugU u ha- - not tLbcen brought to
: ground but .".v-i thU nivsterious being

cannot much longer e.eape. Kverv ii.i- -

nit i'H i ion that ilie President or his rela- -

live-- , had an knowledge oUlielvingliaa
I singularly tailed, upon investigaii u
! No :n:ui could nave purlieu uie niu;-- e

: I:e Jias done were there fhy fea-- t cha e

of -- usnicinii. as charged bv the enemies
of the Pvuy npposei?

: tin: President iioiiticnhv arc Irani:
i t u;ir I'th orsemeiio n eoaie. tnd
; i ; the opinion St. Louis that the Pres- -

ide.nt will not be content uiifil every
lu ist and turn of the Whisky Ping
that city and Chicago shall be laid opca

! to the world..

I i . it i t.. --tf . .
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